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THE ORNITHOLOGICAL YEAR IN vIEST VIRGINIA ...... 1953 

By Maurice Brooks 

Each January when I begin a reviev of the preceding yearts ornithologioal 
happenings in vJest Virginia I i.fOnder if we are approaching a period of diminish
ing returns. Of course I should know better - we have only scratched the sur
face of the statets bird possibilities, and, as new field students come on, they 
will find that conditions have changed, new species have appeared, and established 
ones will have changed status. There is no end to ornithological discovery. 

Results of observation in any given period will depend on many factors, among 
them being habitat changes, weather, and the presence of observers in the field 
at the right times and places. In addition to these rather obvious influents, 
there are others not so easily assessed � advances and retreats whose causes are 
tied up in population dynamics and complex ecologic factors. It may be instructive 
to review some of these factors, obvious and obscure. 

�� Change�. In several previous annual reviews, I have mentioned the 
effect of very large increases in the state's water surface, Artificial impound
ments, large and small, a1'e profoundly changing the status (in ivest Virginia) of 
numerous aquatic bird species, and the influence of these newly-created waters is 
accelerating. Species ivhich once may have passed over the state without alighting 
are now making frequent and regular stops at ponds and lakes. There is some 
evidence that certain species may be shifting their migration routes to take ad
vantage of new feeding and resting areas. Numbers of breeding water birds have 
increased marl:edly. 

An excellent example of water bird habitat creation is to be found at the 
Point Pleasant (��son County) Game Farm. Here the Conservation Commission, 
through J. C. Appel and his associates, is changing low-grade farm land into at
tractive water bird range. During 1953 at least 150 Hood Ducks were reared on the 
area. During migration thousands of waterfowl and water and shorebirds rested and 
fed here. Bird stUdents from Huntington, Charleston, and other cities are finding 
this a rewardL�g area for field work. 

"leather Influenc�. The summer and fall of 1953 were notably dry and ivarm • .  

At the Parkersburg ueather station, data confirm the seriousness of this drought, 
fJince the year Has the third driest of record.. A.s a result, ponds and lakes dried 
�p, to leave mudflats that were attractive to shorebirds. Perhaps as a further 
result of drought and warmth, many species migrated later than usual, and remained 
in Hest Virginia far beyond their normal times of departure. The peaks of shore
bird flight came in mid-September and October, and several species lingered in the 
area until early December. 

Hhite-rumped Sandpipers, unusual in Hest Virginia, were noted at Fields Park 
Reservoir, Monongalia County, in August, and at Silver Lake, Preston County, in 
September. At nearb:" Deep Creek lake, in Garrett County, Naryland, Hilson's 
Phalarope, Stilt Sandpiper, and Dowitcher were seen in lete August. The opening of 
school took observers indoors just at the time "shorebirdingtl \vas getting good, so 
doubtless mBny things of interest were missed. 
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Weather conditions were not favorable for the hawk watchers this year. On 
the two days of major effort, Sept. 19 and Sept. 26, the temperatures were high 
and the wind from the southwest. Most observers had very poor luck, so far as 
hawks were concerned. On Sept. 19, the writer's party (Larry Schwab, Bill Berthy, 
Charlie Thomas, Fred Brooks, Maurioe Brooks) counted 385 hawks, mostly Broad
wings, at Backbeme Mountain, Tucker County. On Sept. 26 we saw only t wo. It 
appears that had observers been afield on other days during this period, the 
eounts might have been much higher. In western Maryland an observer on Sept. lS 
counted 2500 hawks. 

There were other ornithologioal rewards for the hawk watchers. The diurnal 
migration of warblers, commented on last year by Wayne Davis and others, was 
notable on Sept. 19, and to a lesser extent on Sept. 26. Hundreds of warblers, 
many of them Black-throated Green, Black-throated Blue, Chestnut-sided, and 
��gnolia, passed over, particularly during the morning hours. There was also a 
sizable flight of Rose-breasted Grosbeaks. A surprise was a Wilsonfs Snipe flying 
low over Backbone Mountain on Sept. 19. 

There were few storms with northwest winds during autumn, so no spectacular 
flights of waterfowl ap')eared. A notable number of water birds did linger until 
very late, however. During the Christmas holiday season, 15 species of aquatic 
birds were listed at Cheat talee, including such species as Red-throated Loon, 
horned and Pied-billed Grebes, Double-crested Cormorant, Gadi-l'all, Baldpate, Red
head, Buffle-head, Old SquaH, end American and Hooded Mergansers. 

Field Observet:2. Active groups at �'lbeeling, Morgantown, Charleston, and 
Huntington continue to give good coverage to these neighborhoods and surrounding 
areas. An encouraging feature is the development of a group of good young 
observers in the HorgantoHn region. These boys (including Charlie and Henry Thomas, 
Bill Berthy, and Fred Brooks of Morgantown, and Larry Schwab of Kingwood) are 
doing capable and systematic i'fork, uith great enthusiasm. lie are badly in need 
of more observers in the Eastern Panhandle, and in central Hest Virginia. No ,one 
has appeared to take the place of Bill Legg. 

EQQulation and �1Qgiq Fac��. Changes in bird ranges are, of course, to 
be expected, but a series of range extensions now taking place is impossible of 
explanation "lith our present knm..r1edge. These include a recent tendency for 
species of southern distribution to extend their breeding ranges northward and 
to higher altitudes. Examples \.,rould include Bla ck Vulture, Sum.'ller Tanager, 
v,lbi te-eyed Vireo, and Prairie vlarbler. Such changes mieht be ex:,>ected as forests 
are cleared and seasons become warmer. The reverse tendency, in ivhich species 01 
northern distribution are breeding farther south, and at lower altitudes, is 
much more difficult to account for. Least and Alder Flycatchers, Veeries, Black ... 
throated Blue '-arblers, Hountain Vireos, and Savannah Sparrows are good examples 
of this latter trend. 

Each of the past several ,nnters has brought large flights of at least one 
of the northern finches. In 1951-52, it \�S, of course, the great flight of 
Evening Grosbeaks, and in 1952-53, He had phenomenal populations of Pine Siskins, .. 
rhese birds appeared in every part of the state, occurred commonly in flocks of 
Inndreds ... and bunt up in April and early May into flocks of thousands. 
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The sharp drop in number of Ruffed �rouse, to be expeoted if the "cyclic" 
pattern of population fluotuations is to be maintained, has not yet appeared. 
\Uld Turkeys and Bobwhites are at Uhighs", and there is no evidence of any 
speotacular drops in their numbers. It has been difficult to get data on the 
success of Chukar Partridges , many of which were released in mountainoua por
tions of the state. Some individuals survived and bred for one year at least. 

Notewor�bx Occurre��. At least one new species, based on specimen in 
hand and preserved, was added to the "'est Virginia list during the year. This 
record (made than::rs to Ralph Edeburn) will not be disclosed here. Since it awaits 
publication in 1hq k�. E1 the field of sight reco�ds, the most notable, perhaps; 
is in the case of BohE:rnian Ua::ming. During early February four individuals, uith 
the distinctive white wing-patchen and chestnut under t8il-c�verts were seen by 
Ruth, Fred, and }/Jaurice Brooks in the Hest Virginia Univerdty orchard, Morgantown. 

A little later Charlie Thor;Jas 8a\1 the birds in the same orchard. At about the 
same time HI's. 11ary C. Sec:anan and others reported the birds from Clarksburg. 
These are the first v�st Virginia records of any kind for the species. 

Unusually large numbers of Black=crowned Night Herons were reported by C. O� 
Handley and others at Point Pleasant in November. Hugh and Howell Land recorded 
a European Widgeon in Mason County. DeGarmo and others found C�lden Eagles in 
the mountains on a f�i occasionss There was a remarkably heavy flight of Sora 
Rails in Preston County during late September and October� Dr. Earl McCue again 
found upland Plovers presumably breeding at the Morgantown Airport. 

Yellow-bellied Flycatchers migrated in good numbers through the MOrgantown 
area in late Auguste All observers agree that Olive-sided Flycatchers, once 
rather widely distributed through the mountains, are becoming increasingly rare 
and locale The swallow flight during late summer was the heaviest I have ever 
seen in West Virginia. Barn Swallows� numbered in thousands, moved over MOrgan
town during late July; Puxple }/�rtins flocked to telephone lines and TV aerials 
in August; and late in that month there were huge flocks of Cliff Swallows 
throughout the mountains 0 �'layne Davis collected a beautiful albino Purple M..artin 
at the University Animal Husbandry Farm. 

Ravens aTe moving in closer to :rt!OrgantoHn, having been spotted on a number 
of occasions within three miles of the town. Olive-backed and Hermit Thrush 
populations were unusually high in the Spruce Belt, Clark �liller and others have 
demonstrated the presence of a constant, and perrsps increasing, population of 
Prothonotary Harblers breedin� along the Shenandoah and Potomac Rivers. There 
were a number of fall records of Orange-crowned Warblers, particularly in the 
Mason and Cabell regions. Prairie Warblers nested on the hills surrounding 
Horganto\.J11. DeGarmo and others noted Northern Hater-Thrushes on top of Gaudineer 
Knob, Randolph County, in June. l'ilsont s Farblers were u..'t1usually common in fall 
migration. 

In the Shenandoah and South Branch Valleys, Blue Grosbeaks seem to be well 
established and increasing as breeding birds. Davis fOQ't1Q Djckfissels in May in 
Jefferson County, and in Ju..'t18 nr,ar rvIorgantown, Red Cr08s1".;5.1: s 1�3re noted d'l:ring 
June in the Gaudineer area. A ,%arp-tailed Sparrow (rac� unc1e��rmined) \·;a.'> S8en 
by Bill Berthy, Charley Thomes, Fred Brooks, and the l1rHH £::G Silver Lakes Preston 
County, on Sept. 26, and near the same time one was seen near rungwood by Larry 
SCh\'lab 0 SHamp Sparrows and ld.neo.lnf s SparroW'S were nota bly �ommon in Pres ton 
County during law Sept.e.mbc.i.' 4> 
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The recently published Seventeenth Breeding-3ircl Ce!J.�us (At'.1ubon Field 
�ot�f., Vol. 7s No. 6, Dec�, 1953) contains two !'epor�s "'TlliJi:� ();;··;:i..c.·;-a ..... s-:�rll:ing 
pa:ralleL One, by L� Irby Davis and John M01'onY,t J'r .. ;. t.}"mes fY'c:n th<:; STI�te of 
Chiapas, in extreme so uthern l1exico e The oth9r : 'oy !nembc:rs of tne B:r.oo}�s Bird 
Club , comes from Pocahontas County, We Va � Both areas ccnsused were of the same 
size, and both reports were made in early summer. Tho Chiapas aroa had a �over 
of tro pical semi-deciduous foreet, and an elevation of 4101) fget. The l<Test 
Virginia area "las in mature deciduous northern hard,.,.oods, at an elevation of 
4000 feete 

The Chiapas area held 63 territorial males, with a population of 420 males 
per hundred acres; the West Virginia area 64 territorial males, with a population 
of 427 males per hundred acres. As might be expected, tho Mexican area was 
richer in species (55 to 22), but the total populotions were remarlrebly similar 
in numbers. There were no species common to both areas, but both included Hood
�eckers, wood wurblers, flycatchers ; vireos, thrushes, tanagers, wrens, jays, and 
finches. In richness of individual birdR, Hest Virginia is mountains ,,,ould not 
seem to suffer in comparison vtith this tropical upland region. 

The present edition of ! .Qheck-list 9i � Yi-rginig � is now exhausted. 
Hith printing costa as thoy are, it may be some time before a new edition will 
appear. 

Division of Forestry 
vlest Virginio University 
Horgantovrn , W. Va iii 

A MESSAGE FROH THE FreES IDENT 

The year 1953 was in £111 respects an outstD nding ohe for the Brooks Bird 
Club. The orr,anization remnins vigorous and expancing and so we may look for
ward to 1954 end to future years with pronounced optlinism. The established pro
gram of the club is nOvl at a point 14here each event pro ceeds with only minor 
difficulties and accordingly tho enjoJ�ent of them is greatly enhan ced . 

All those in attendanco agreed that the 1953 Foray in the Cheat Mountain 
country was the most outstanding of aJ.l the fourteon such events that have been 
heldo This was due to three factors: the area visited is perhaps the most out
standing one in the state, both from an ornithological point of view and from the 
standpoint of a good vacation site; the careful and experienced planning of Foray 
Director Chuck Conrad, whose al(·mys cheerful attitude and whose skill at arranging 
our program and accommodations in larso measure mnde such things as a low water 
supply , faulty electrical "Tiring, and missing bridges seem only of trivial import; 
and 6ven more importantly tho large group (largest yet ) of campers '''hose interest 
and spirit are largely responsible for the success, of any such event.. I hesitate 
to say that 1953 '"as the best possible ForDY since our director fllvmys anSl"rers 
that remark by, nyou haven't seen anything. Hait 'till next year.," 

The other events 1I Inid-i"intor mcetine, onnu'3l mE.::oting, Sutton' s �larbler outing1 
Nosqui'tv Jake trip" and the 11awlr (..-o�tI1t l;,I'CTe in aVclry troy successful. 
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At the recent December executive corr�ittec meoting, a summnry was made of 
\.;hat hnd been accomplished on the long range plans IDDde in 1951.. P-rogress: vlOS 
8mazine:�ly complete and a full report of this \.fill be made to the member�hip of 
the mid-i>!intor meoting. 

The only dark spot on the years escutcheon was the loss of our devoted 
editor, loT, R. DeGarmo, both as editor and as en active momber. His :;:>la ce in our 
group cannot be filled. Consider that even if \-18 find another editor (uhich we 
have) and that oven if the sum total of the efforts of SGveral of us miGht make 
up for his loss DS a field observer, \-lhere can lole find another whose grasp of the 
back country road "shortcutsll can come up to Russls. The officers and tho Hhole 
club wish him \-1011 for his future endeavours .. 

\'Te are indoed fortunate in obtaining the servicos of Goorge Breiding as our 
new editor. He brings a wealth of scientific and field knowledge as well as con
siderable experience to the job. 

Hention should a Iso be made of the fine Hork of 0'J.r 11:'1L BAG cdi tor.t lbbel 
Gorman, during the post year. 

For tho futuxo thero Dre two things that strike your president as being of 
prime importance: (1) '\Ie must continue to attract new members, particularly 
from amongst the ��oup of high school and college stUdents who will be the 1eaderd 
of that unforttmately not too distant dny when you and I will be confined to 
foraying from £\ wheel chsir. Every member should try during the ne:h."'t yeor to in
terest at lea st one other person in the B.BeC. (2) It is time I believe for us 
to make ever�· effort, both individus11y and as a group, to channel our ornitho�' 
logical nctivities into some serious contributions to the science. Migration 
\olntching, century day co l.mt fJ , and rarety chasing arc all fun but their lasting 
value is of somo doubt.. En:::h of us can find something 'vorth�-Ihile 1 even though 
quite small in sco;Je, vlhich will make a va1U£lb1e resenrch contribution. The 
enjoyment of our work i-Til1 be ever greater, I am sure. 

Introduction 

George Hall 

THE ORNITHOLOGICAL RESULTS OF T!iE 1953 FORAY 
IN RANDOLPH, POCAHOJ:.IT AS, AND PENDLETON 

COUNTIES, t'!EST VIRGINIA 

Part I: Annotated List of Species Seen 

By George A.. Hall 

The fourteenth annual Foray of the Brooks Bird Club was held from June 13 to 
June 21, 1953 ct Camp Thorm-Tood on the Nonongahclo National Forest near Be.rtm·r, 
Pocahontas County, �Jest Virginia. During thnt time some sixty people compiled the 
records of ornithologi�a1 interest herein reported. In a ddition to the official 
period of the Foray severel persons were in the area on June 6 and 7 and on June 11 
end 12. Thero llQS accordingly a coverage of nearly two full weeks .. 
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The close juxtaposition of three counties in this region as ,-rell as thE) ex
treme size of two of them made it inadvisoble to use a poJhicaJ. b0Dncflr:T -to de
limit the ereo covered o.s hos beon done in the ��s-G; therefore , the rcgicn to be 
covered in this report HaS arbitrDrily fixed os being enclosed in a ai.rcle i'lith 
:) t'vcnty mile radius centm.�ed at Camp 'l'hol'mlood. The gGnorcl choroc+,er of the 
region has been described Ll1 a sepcrato report. It will suffice hero to mention 
thot the region is one of ext.remely high relief with an olt:i.tudino.l ronge of from 
about 1800 feet in the Tygart and North Fork Volleys to 48bo feet on 2pruce Knob. 
The plant associations range from 0 C0ntrol Hordw0ods F�rcs� in the TygGrt Valley 
to a Red Spruce-Northern H21�di�'O od Forest on Shavers M01.l..11tain. They include the 
Hixed Mesophytic Region , an Oak-Pine Forest, and 0. considerable amount of cleared 
lond. There ore no sizeoblo marsh hobit1ts or water areas. 

Tho field work �ms concentrated in five general regions : 
1. The Valley of the East Fork of the Greenbrier River including tho camp area 
: '1"0 pOl" , formland, and the to,ms of Bnrtow and Durbin. 
�. Shavers Mountoin: Three of the population study areos were on this mountain 

and probably most of the work was done there. 
3. The Burner-Middle V�untain System: One population study area was located hero 

Qnd numerous other trips were mode to it. 
4. Allegheny Mountain 
5. The limestone region near Circleville , Pendleton Countye 
In addition field trips H'ore made to the Greenbrier Valley noor Gass, Shavors Fork 
of the Cheat Rivor at Chect Bridge, Rod Run and 1:Jhitetop on Cheat Mountain, Spruce 
Knob, and Seneca State Forest. 

Three previous Forays have covered Q11 or part of the region in which the 
1953 work was carried out� The 1945 Foray ot Cheat Lodge covered the ShQvers 
Fork, Chent Nountcdn ond ;Jhavers Mountain region; tho 1946 Foray at WQtoga StQte 
Park covered the GDudine02,' Knob region; Dnd the 1948 Foray 'l-lhich was also held at 
Camp Thornwood covered most of this s ame region . Tablo I gives a comparison of the 
species listed on tho four Forays in this region . 

Table I 

� lo cat:t£u Species Listed 

1945 Choat Bridge 79 (1) 
1946 llatogo State Park 111 (2) 
1948 Camp Thormlood 107 (3) 
195� Gomp Tho�nH�od 118* 
* Of these, four species were listed in creos of such ecological dissimilarity to 

those covered in provious years that perhaps 113 is Q better comparative figure . 

The composite list for tho four years ' coverage is 123 species . In the writers 
opinion there aro probably only about 10-15 additienal species which might be ex
pe.:lted to be recorded in this region in the summer. Some of those have indeed been 
r>�o::,'ded in tho pGst . Tcble II in the Appendix lists thoso species found on other 
Forcys but not on this one. 

'1' • J See M REDSTART Vol .. 20 puge 64 for Area Survey 
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A oomparison bet,-recn 1948 and 1953 is inevitable f'nd has been mode in many 
of the annotations in tho list below. As wos to be expected there was essentially 
little ohange in tho avifauna of tho region in the five year periodt since the 
region is essentially one of stable plant associ2tion. The lumbering operations 
on Shavers Mountain whioh have occurred in the intervening years have not materi
ally oltered the bird life in that areo. Of the more common species eleven seemed 
to be at lower populations than in 1948, although none could be s�1d to be greatly 
reduced, and eleven were at somewhat higher populations. Tho quantitotive aspeots 
of such 0 comparison ore covered in the Breeding Bird Population Studies. 

ANNOTATED LIST OF SPECIES 

The following list is on indicotion of the stotus of the birds of this region 
�s tho members of the Brooks Bird Club found thom in June of 1953. A total of 
118 species was recorded. 

The scientific nomenclature is limited to the usc of binomials since no 
collecting wos done during the Foray. A discussion of the subspecies occuring in 
this region has been given by Brooks, (4,5). The vernacular nomes used ore those 
suggested by Aldrich (6). 

Tho number given in ��rcnthcses at the end of the cnnototions is the number 
assigned to that spocies in the roport on the breeding records. (To be published 
in a forthcoming issue. Ed.) 

1. Green Heron (Butorjde� viresce�) - Uncommon. Thore wore severnl reports of 
one along the East Fork of the Greonbrier, and t'WO \o[ore seon noor Cass on June: 18 
by G. Hurley, H. Eggleston, and C. Thomas. 

2. Wood Duck (Aix g.,DOnsa) - H. R. DeGarmo observed two on Beaver Dam Run, Randolph 
County on Juno 17. 

3. Turkey Vulture (,QQ.thar.,iQ,§�) - Uncommon. A fm..r ilTere to be seen on most any 
doy in the Greenbrier Valley. 

4. Black Vulture (Corc�s utratus) = G. H�rrison cnd H. Postlethwaite snw two 
over Allegheny Mounta��June 15. 

5. Sharp-shinned Hawk (Accipitor strintus) - A pair nested along the road to the 
Gnudineer f.nob Fire TO\fCr and were to be seen at any time. One was seen ovor camp 
on Juno 20. (1) 

6. Cooper's H�wk (Accipiter �operii) - Uncommon. C. Conrad and G. Phillips saw 
one at Arbovale on June 17 and G.A. Hall ond D. B2ker found one on Allegheny 
Hountain on the some doy. H. Heimerdinger saw one over lIddd1G Mountnin. 

7. Red .. tailed Hawk (Buteo j£m,�icensM) - Uncommon. H. Burtt found one near Durbin 
on Juno 15; E. R. Chandler sm" one on 1-lidd1c Mountain on Ju."le 17; and two were 
�een on Allegheny }fountain on June 20 by L. Eo Hicks and J. Van M�ter. 

30 Red-shouldored H:1w1c (Buteo linontus) ... H. R .. D-oGormo ond the lvritcr saw ono ovor 
ChuDt Mountain on June 7. Ono was to be seen on almost any day in ths virgin spruc� 
tr�ct on Shavers ��untQin ond it probcb1y nested at that location. 

9. Broad-winged Hawk (Buteo Rlatypterus) - Probably the most common hawk in the 
region. Nested not fer from camp and was to be seen on nearly every day. Numerous 
records from othor pleces. Two Nestsa (2) 
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10. Sparrow Howk (Ealce �nrverius) - The only record was of one seen on several 
occosions nocr the Green Bonk High School. 

11. Ruffed Grouse (Bonnsn Qmpc1J]§) - Very common. 
extremely high.. Numerous broods of young were seen . 

The grouse popula tion is now 
(3) 

12. Bobwhite (Qol i� virginicnus) - Common in the limestone region in Pendleton 
County . Moderately common in the Greenbrier Valley near Casso 

13. l'iild Turkey (Meleagri s g::tllop£.Y.Q) - The population of the turkey is quite 
high in contrast to the 1948 !t'orny vThen no records were mode" Numerous indivi
du�ls w oro reported, with most of tho recor,ds being from the Burner-J.lliddle Mountain 
rogion 8nd from Allegheny Mountain, althou gh 0 few reports were given for the 
Ghe[!t-8havers J.lfountain system.. Several broods of young were reported. (48) 

14. Killdeer (Chnr!)dri,1J:.� .YQ.giferus) - Rother uncommon. Reported from nenr 
Circleville and ct a fm-l pla cos in the Greenbrier V,�lley. Young birds were seen 
on onc occasion. (49) 

15. Y�urning Dove (Zenaiduro ��) - S carce. A few records for tho Green
brier Vclloy. Accordin g to L. E. Hicks it was much more common in the limestone 
region s of Pendloton Countyu 

16. Yollm.r-billed Cuckoo (Co,££yz}d'§ �i£Qnus) - Rare" Only two records. 
D. Caperton ropor ted onc from necr Camp on the Hiddlc t·!ountnin Rood on June 18 and 
C. Conrad and E. R. Chandler found one on Allegheny Mountain on June 20" 

170 Blnck-bi11ed Cuckoo (C09_c;rzQ,§ orythro12hth,gl!rll:!§) - Surprisingly uncommon. The 
only record vms one reported by L. �. Hicks at Rod Run on June 16. The species is 
nt e low popUlation level throughout tho states 

18. Screech 0.;1 (QiuJ? Q.2.�Q)- L. E. Hicks hen I'd one at Durbin on Juno 13 and H. Rt 
DeGarmo, Co MilloI' , ::md D. B.� ker sm.; one a t the foot of Sh[:.vcrs Mount::lin on 
Juno 14. 

19. Horn ed Otd (Bubo virdnionu§.) - E. R.. Chand1 0r heard one on soV'ornl occnsions 
from tho Burner Mountcin census arco. 

20. Borred Owl (Strix vnrin ) - Not common. E. R. Chnnd1er hcard one from the 
Burner Mountcin consus areo. and H. R. DeGarmo hoard one on Gaudineer Knob. One 
l .. n:s hoard nenr c!:\mp on scvcr8 l occasions. 

21. vhip-poor-wil1 (CoDrimulgus vociforus ) - Uncommon. Several wore hoard at the 
foot of Shavers lvIountain noor Durbin. E .. R. Ch,�nd1cr reported ono from Burnor 
Mountain. 

22.. COIll.mon Nighthawk (Chord oil cs minor) - Rare" Ono 'tms scon on Spruce Knob on 
Juno 16 by many poople and "two fie�r ccmp on the evening of June 17. 

23. Chinu1cy Swift (.QP,neturb pelagica) - Very common. One nost" (4) 

24. Ruby-throated Hummingbird (Ar£Vilochus co1ubri s ) - Probably fairly cow�on 
although only a fm., .. lere reported, mostly f rem th," enml' area .. 

25. Boltod Kingfisher (MeFacor:v:lo c1cyon ) - Moderatoly common along tho Green
brier River ond tho East Fork of the Groenbrier. Common along the Tygart River. 
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26. Ye11ow-sh!Jfted Flicker (Qoloptos �) - Found in n early overy location and 
on overy dey but not particularly oommon. 

27. Pilented Woodpecker (Dryocopus pilen�) - Reosonnbly common. One was seon 
flying over oamp on sovornl occasions. 

28. Red .. heoded Hoodpockor (�elnnerpe.� or;r:thrpcopholus) - Rother nu.merous. 
G. Hurle y sow one neer Green Bonk (where the only 1948.reoord was mode) on June 13 
and reported another from ne9r Bartow on June 20. E. R. Chandler found one on 
Ktddle Mountain on June 18. Rother common in the limestone region of Pendleton 
County a ccording to L. ::-: 0 Hicks. 

'29. Hairy Tloodpocker (Dondrocopus vi1losus) - Rather common. 

30. Downy l'oodpecker (Dondrocopus pubescens) - Uncommon. It vms neDrly completely 
"h3ent at the higher elevations. (50) 

?::" . Ye1lO1v-bellicd Scpsucker (Sph;,rrapicus varius) - Only one record, at Red Run� 
by to E. Hicks .. 

32. Eastern Y�ngbird (TiTonnus ���nnnus) - Severel records from the region neor 
Coss. Quite common in the Pendleton County limestone region. Not found ncor 
Bartow wher e it nosted in 1948. 

33. Crestod Flycatcher (M;yiorchus .$lrinitus) - 11odorotcly cornman in the limostone 
region (L. E. Hicks) but roro elso\�erc, tho only record being one ot Cess on 
June 6 seon by the writer. 

34. Eastern Phoebe (S�yornis phe�) - Common in suitab10 habitat. Four nests 
were found . (5) 

35. Acndian Fl ycotcher (Em�id� vircscens) - E. R. Chandler reported one from 
neDr Circleville on Jm1C 18 cnd L. E. HiclG found one nODr Bcrtow. 

36. TrDillfs .(Alder) Flycatcher (Emoiqgnax traillii) - Surprisingly roro. The 
only record was of one found on tho slopes of All egheny �buntain on June 20 by 
C. Thomes . It wns not reported from along Shc:;vers Fork where previous Forays hove 
feQDd it breeding. 

37. Lo�st Flycatcher (Empi� minimus) - Very common at elevations from 2500 
te 3000 feet but not found above 3500 feete TYro nests (7) 

38. Eastern Hood Pom·Tee (Q.entoDu.§. virens) - Not common. One nest. (8) 

39. Olive-sided Flycatcher (p]uttcllornis bero alis) - Only ene re cerd, D. Caperton , 
H. Thacker, R. Eggleston and the writer saw one on Shovers Nountain on June 18e 

11-0• Horned L'lrk lli!:clIlophilQ .Q.-l.P..9_��) - Uncommon, \.n.th very little suitable 
�QbitDt. Reported on several occasions from the top of Allegheny Mountain and 
onc recerd from no ar Cess. 

41. Rough-l..ringod Sl .. ;�llo�l (Stelgidoptcryx rufico1lis) - Hederntdy common along 
the East Fork of the Groonbi-ier Ri V0r bot,·;ccn-camp-and Durbin. 
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42. &.rn 8wal101o/' (Hir:undo rg,stiC£l) - Abundant in all the open farmlands in the 
valleys of the region. T"10 nesting colonies wore found. (9) 

43. Cliff Swallow (�£�rocholidon Eyrrhonota ) - J. Handlan saw one near Green 
B�nk. A smflll colony nestod on tho Brmm Beard farm at Bartow and individunls 
i-lOrO to be soen thero rogularly. (10) 

44. Purplo Martin (PrognQ subis) - H .. R. DeGarmo reported one seen flying ovor 
Goudinoer Knob on June 14, and C. Conrad sow one at Groon Bonk on Juno 17. 

45. Bluo Joy (QIpnocitta cristat�) - A common bird at high elevations but none 
",ore seen in the 101-lCr valloys .. 

46. Common Rovon (Cor� �) - Moderately common, ��rticularly at the higher 
elevations" 

47. Amorican GrOH' (CorVU§. brach.n:hynchos) - Common" One nest. (11) 

48. Block-copped Chiclmdoo (Pnru� otricDPillus) - Common at nIl elevations. No. 
specimons were token but �ll birds hecrd singing were referable to this species. 
Two nosts. (12) 

490 Tufted Titmouso (p��� bicolor) - Uncommone A fow were found noor camp and 
records wore mcde on Shovers Hountr>in at 4100 fc,:�t rmd on Burner f.1ountcin 'at 
4000 foote 

50 & 'Vihi tc-bro�stod NuthQtch (8itta ccrolinonsis) - Uncommonly reported but 
probably rather common. 

51. Red-broDsted Nuth.:,tch (S:i,.'tto canadensis) - Very common in the spruce forest. 
This is at le.�st the second straight yoor thot the population has boon high.. The 
nest found on ShDvcrs Hounkin on June 16 by D. Boker and the writer is one of the 
few reported for the stctc. (13) 

52. Broim Croeper (Certhic fcmiliaris) - Common in tho spruce forost \"..here tho 
populations 'VlOre qui�o a-oIt'1iIgncr-tfi'nn in 1948 .. 

53. House 1ren (Troglodvt.£.§, �) - Rnthcr uncommon, Three nests. (14) 

54. �Jintor Piren (Trog10d:rtcs troglodytes) - Common nt high elevntions but 
probably less so than in 1948 .. 

55. Bowick t s Uron (Thrvomnp.£.§. bewickii) - Only throe records. 
found one ,1t Arbo vc:le on JU.110 13 and one in. Durbin on June 19. 
one at Circleville on June 196 

VI. R. DeGarmo 
L. E. Hicks found 

56" Carolina tIren (Thryothorus ludovicinnus)- Throe records: L. E. Hicks found 
one 1t Circleville; C. Conr:::'d end G. Phillips found it in Coss IJnd \tJ. R. De.Gcrmo 
heard onc in Durbine 

57" Catbird (Dumctelln cnrolinonsis) - ��n to abwrni�nt in suitable babit�t .. 
T\lol�> -=sts h"'(::1-0 £oundq * (15) 
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580 Brown Thresher (Toxostomq rufum) - Common to abundant in the mony brushy 
areas of the region. Probably more common than the last species. Seven nests.(16) 

59. Robin {Tyrq� nL�ntori¥£} - Very common at �ll elevctionso 
were found. 17) 

Nineteen nests 

60.. \-100d Thrush (H".ylgS?lsml.9 !Jill§telina) - Common, but the le ast common of the 
spotted thrushes. Found on Middle Mountoin as high as 3700 feet but not found 
in the spruce forest on Shavers Hountain.. Two nests. (18) 

61. Hermit Thrush (Hyl oeichln gutto tn ) - Common at high elevations on Shavers 
and Allegheny Hountn ins. Populations were considera bl�� higher thnn in 1948" Two 
nests. (19) 

62. Olive-backed Thrush (�locichl� ustulnto) - Very common in the spruce belt. 
The popul.'.ltion on Gaudineer :":nob was much higher than in 1948.. More common than 
the hermit thrush. 

63. Veery (I:IxJ.ocicbJa j.'useescens)- Common but the po:pul:::tion seomed lOvler than 
in 1948; Found nenr comp rt 3000 feet" It was the only thrush found on the 
Burner Mou.."t1tnin study oren cnd on tho yOUl'lg deciduous study �reD on Shavers 
Hountcin. Three nests. (20) 

64. Eastern Bluebird (Sialic �io1is) - Rather uncommon in the farmlands of the 
area.. One nest. (21) 

65.. Golden-ero1med Y�nglet (re�ulus �otraDo)- Rnther uncommon in the spruce 
forests on Shcvers cnd Allogheny Mountnins. lower than in 1948. 

66. Cedar FO::l-ring (!3pPt� illo .£§£r..Q!]m) - Very common, being ot 11 high in popu
lation . Nesting ,·rns in full progress c:nd fifteen nests \lOre reported.. L. Stlll'm, 

R. Freund, ond the '..Titer found throe nests in one SIl'1.Dll tree nt Cheat Bridge. (22) 

67 D Loggerhead Shrike (L�nius ludoyicianul!) ... Ono was seen near Durbin on ct 
least two occasions. 

68. Common Stnrling (Stu.!:!!l!§. vulgaris) - }'lOderotaly common in the farmlands but 
not recorded elseH'hcrc. One nest. (23) 

69. YellOil-throated V:"roo (Vireo flnvifrons) - Uncomm.on. I� .. Eo Hicks found them 
botHGan Germa ny Vnlley and Cherry Grove. 1:.. R. DcG8rmo reported them from Beverly .. 

70. Solitary Vireo (Vit£Q solitorius) - Foirly common in the Spruce Forest Qnd 
found sparingly ot 3000 feet, but somewhat less common thon in 1948. Four nests .. (24) 

71. Red-eyed Vireo (Vireo olivacoous) - Common to abund�nt throughout the deciduous 
forest. Occurred at lessor numbers in the spruce-hardlloods forest. Five nests .. (25) 

72., i-lnrbling Vireo (Viroo gilvus) - The only record tins from Beverly by �.T" R" 
DDGarmo" 

73.. Black & l'Jhite Farblur (!!.tDiotil1D vnria) - Nodcrat.:;ly common at the lower 
elevations.. Not rcco:eded in the spruce forest.. Young birds out of the nest \-lerc 
seen on tvlO occasions. (51) 
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74. Horm-cating 'I-larblor (Helmitheros yermivorus ) - l ·o R .  DeGarmo horord ono on 
two o cca s ions in tho spruce-northern hordi-lOO ds census urca on Shuvers Hcuntain. 
L. E .  Hicks f'.nd J. Bee ch fou.Yld ono et Cir cleville on Juno 19 and E .  Ro Chandler 
r e�crtod ono from Fr::mk H01.mtc in on Juno 20 0 

75 . Go lden-,{ingcd lbrbler (Vermi yorg .9h!YSOP��) - R.other common around Cump at 
3000 f eet and in the Red r.un orco a t  3700 foot . T",To nests vlore found . (26) 

76 . Perulo F crblor (PQrulo emcric1hl19. )  - Much loss common then in 1948 . 
from noor Cas s  at 2500 foot to tho top of Shavors Mount� in at 4100 foct . 
o n  co in the virgin spruco tra ct .  

Rocorded 
Ro corded 

77 . Yol101"l T 'arble:( (Dondroica potechia ) - Very common in the brushy ,{oods along 
t':lc Grcenbrier TIivor and o ls m{hore o.t lOi-T elo-,n:: tion but not found on tho higher 
ridges . 

73 . MQ gnolin Hnrblor (Dcndroicc mr gnolin ) - Abu,,'1dont at ::: 11 elevations . Fuirly 
common around comp; vory common-on shavers Hountoin and the most abundant bird in 
tho yO tl..'1g spruce census e r o ,: on Gcudinoor F..nob ,-,horo the populo tion \·10S nlmost 
ident i c a l  Hith thct in 1<)48 . Cne nest . (27) 

79 . Bln ck-thror:tcc1 BJ.ue vbrbler (Dondro i co coorul_Q§.£911§.) - Vory common at ull 
. e lev:::t ions • It s cc!':1ca. to be s omovlhot mor o  common ot the lower elevations around 

camp than in 194G . Tho spe cies he s u lmost dis � p�eerod from the young s pruce consus 
urea on Gcudinocl' =:Uob ..  Five nosts . (28) 

80 . Bla ck-throctoc1 Groon Harblcl� ( D.§ngro i.Q£ yirqn§,) - Comm.o n .  As i n  1948 this 
was tho mo st C\bundDnt bird in tho moturc hord1,{o o ds census urco on Burner Houl1tuin .. 
The populrtion 1,·18 s about the some as before . It s e omed to be rnther les s common 
on Shavers Hount::in in the spruce-h,'] rd'4cods forest . Ono nest . (29) 

81. Bln ckbuTl1io n  UOj,'blor (Denc'g:oic:J f1J.§£g) - Abundcmt in tho s pruce-hc>rdlloods 
forest on Sho.vors Eountc in .  Cormnon in the s pruce s tc,n ds on Allegheny Hountainc 
O ccurred a lso on Bm'ncr 1":ount·::l:i n o t  4000 feet in c predominantly htll' duoo ds stcnd 
ond �jQ S s oon o c c,::\ s ionclly ot e le vations us 10'.1 as 3000 fe·.::t . 

8.2 . Chestnut-s ided H8rbler (Dondro icc ponns�[l'yQni.£Q ) - Abu..Yldont at all eleva tions 
in brushy h!:�bitQts . This wus the dominant bird. in tho young-hardi'lOo ds census areG 
on Sh:vers Hou.Ylkdn . Someuhat moro common then in 1948 . Eight nests (30 ) 

83 . Ovenbird �iurl1§ m11'o c::millus ) - P.:: ther uncommo n .  L11 tho m8ture hQrdHoods 
c,:msus areu on Burner 1'1ountain it l40.S 0 bundcnt . Common a long Five ]-·file Run at 
3000 foot . Uncomm.on 8t !1ighor e lew:tions on Shovers };f...ountc i; . One nest . (31) 

8/+ 0 Northern lIotor-thrush (Soiurus l12,Y9boro ccns is ) - Com'11on .  Found a long Five 
Mile Run : t  3000 f o ot os Hell o s � lonG the hiGhor stroc:ms . Sever.� l p::lirs wore 
fOlmd in t..�e you.Yl� spruce stond on Gc:mdineer Ynob I"hore thero (!re no streams .. 

85 . LouisiQno. ;rater-thrush (SGiurus moto ci1 12 ) - Uncormno n o Found c long Five !vfile 
nun nt Camp and in the Cir cloville ,'1 1'00. . One nest .. (32) 
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86. Mourning llarbler (012ororl1i§, QhilcdelDhin) - Very comlilon in suitable habita t ,  
being much more so than i n  1948 . Found rnthor commonly a long Five Mile Run in 
the cc:mp arco. 2nd it was very common a long the timbor .'J.ccoss rood on Shovers 
Mount c in . Thore i.J't:!S a cons idorable decren se in tho remount of s inging done by the 
males from J��o 6 - 7 until the Forny wock . This leads one to postulate that 
perhc: ps tho mo lo romains r elatively silont of tor tho f omc le ho.s begun to incubate . 
Three nests Here found. (33 ) 

87 . Common YolloH-throat (Gcothlypis tr:b.g!m.�) - Coman along tho '-loo de d  odgos of 
the Greenbrier fiver nnd othor sme ll s troams at low elevatio n .  �ther common in 
the blackberrJ tangles on Burnor V���tain nt 3800-4000 f eot . Two nests . (34) 

88 .. Yellow-breasted Ch.'J t (l£!..,9ria viren� ) - 11. R .  DeGarmo found one near G.3 s s .  
They were rather common i n  the brushy-bla ckberry tangles on Middle fII..ounto.in at 
'- bout 3700 f eet . 

.. 

'-�oon 
Hooded Harbler (t'lilsonia ci trina ) - Rore . 
on the cam!,) bird 1:Tc lk on June 18. 

The o nly pos itive re cord wn s o ne 

90 . Canado Harbler (Uilsonio. canadensis ) - Abundant in the brushy groi-lth a leng 
most of the Forest Scrvicor-;:o ds .  Se:"oral pairs '-lore found in tho virgin-spruce
hardwo o ds census orca , probably as 0. result of the increased amount of opening due 
to tho lumbering opcr�tions . Five nests . (35)  

91. Redstart (�io.D1h� rp�jcilla ) - Ror c .  One wa s  heord n e a r  camp b y  L. E. Hicks 
on one o c cosion . The only s tction at which it could a hmys bo found i-laS at the 
foot of Sh::!vers l'lo'Jntc in ne::r Durbin . 

92. Hous e  SP1::::" OH (?::!S� domcsti cus ) Only modorn toly common in tho lOi-llnnd 
farms ond tovms . One nest . (36) 

93 . Bobolink (Do);;rghonv?l; oryzivorus ) - Only one record . C .  Thomas and G .  Hurley 
found it ne�r B.'":rtOi-T on June 18. 

94 . Eastern 1 1oc::doHlark (Sturn.E118 mogn::! ) - Common in the o pen farmlands of tho 
Greenbrier Valloy . 

95 . Rod-winged Blc ckbird (Aaola ius pho eni coR.§.) - Common in the farmlands of the 
Gre enbrier Valley • Five nests . (37) 

96 . Orchard Orio le ( Icto� £Quri� ) - Found in the Pondleton County limes tone 
r e gion whore it i.,'OS rether common and L. E .  Hi cks found Q nest . Occurred a lso in 
the T;;Tgnrt Valley . (38) 

97 . R1 1timore Oriolo (��§ gnlbula ) - Rare . J .  Hnndlnn sow one near Ce s s  on 
·June 20 , (}TId t!1erc '1-101'0 s overal ropo rt s  from ncar Cherry Grove . 

98 . Common Gr,::! ckle (Quis calus gui s cula ) - Common in tho Greenbrier and Tygart 
V'-' llcys but not found ols el1here .  A pa ir nestod on the campgrounds i{hcro they had 
not been seen in 1948. THO nests . (39) 

99 . Cowbird (Eolothrus ater ) - Hether uncommo n ,  even in the Greenbrier Valley 
farming r egio n .  Only ti.,'O examples of nest parasitism were found. (40) 

100 . Scarlet Te nc �;or (Pi r:::m ac o livQ cer::: ) - Noderatoly eOlJ'!1!lon in the forestod regions 
::!t e ll e lovC'tions . Two nest s . (41) 
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101 .  Cardina l (It!chmondena ccrdinc1is )  - Only two re cords .. F. R. DeGr.rmo hoard 
ono noar Cass on Juno 13 . R .  Freund and tho writ or saw ono at Cheat Bridge at an 
elevation of 3700 foet on June 16 . 

102 . Ros e-brenstod Grosbeak (Pheuticus 1udovicianyg) - Very common in the forested 
are�s at nll elovations . 

103 . Blue Grosbeak (Guira ca caerulea) - L. E. Hicks reported one from near 
Circleville on Juno 17 and it \-1CtS seen there later by several other observers . 

104. Indigo Bunting (P�sscrinn cynncn ) - Common in the brushy woods at middle 
e levations . Not found around Compo One nost . (42) 

105 .  Purple Finc�l (Crt,roodn cus nurnU!'ous ) - Uncommon , beine .. � t  much 1m-lor nmnbers 
thr-n in 1948 . A fOH p," irs were recorded on G."udinoel:' Knob [.lnd .'110ng the timber 
", c coss rand on Shf:vers It''.ounto in . It was not seen .'�bout c.'Jmp '<There it nostod 
in 1948 . 

106 .  Pine Sis!:in (S')inus ninus) - G .  PhHlips , R .  Eggleston , rmd J 0 Flouer SOl" 
two on G�udinoo:;.' :"nob on June 14. This w,�s the only record during the Foray. 
In A!)ril 7ho bird h.� d 'been quito common in the 'Jl:'en , ::nd it hed boen hoped thet 
a breodins rocord micht be established. 

107 . American Goldfinch (Spinus tristis ) - Common at low elcv�tions . 

108 . Red Cros sbill (toxin curviros trn ) - Sevornl s cr ttered records . H. R. DeG1:'rmo 
found it on Gcudinoer--:�nob on June 11 "'nd the wri tor sew onc thore on Juno 12. 
DeGcrmo sm" tuo in the virgin sprucc tra ct on June 18 "'nd C o  Conr-'ld S1:'W two on 
1-Jhite Top on June 18 . 

109 .  En stern T- '1hoe (fj,l2,tl.iQ crythrophth.':l!)J�) - Common in suitable habitat.  
Four nests \·loro found. (43 ) 

110 .. S&!'nnrh Sp:"rrO\l (P:§.§.9rculus JiDlldvrichensi s ) - I I. R .  DeGarmo [\nd the 
'\-triter hcnrd ono nccr B-::rto\·! on June 15 " 

111 . Grnsshop,cr Sp�rrow (fo�� s�vnnnnrum) - Common a long tho Greenbriar 
Ri vcr in tho f.':' rming countrYe 

112. Hcnslou f s  b'),"'r'.'OH (P� ss orhc:tbulus hcnslowii ) - : 'cro .. He R. DoGcrmo found 
onc no,')r Hill C: .. oC!� in tho TYC.'irt V-:llcy-ml"JiinC13 ; E .  P .  Ch.-mdlcr hoard one 
in the South Brench Vc lley on Juno 19 �nd G. Phillips heard ono necr B�rtow 
on Juno 20 . 

113 . Vosper Sp"rro!{ (Pooc cctos fT.::'nminous ) - i'1oder.-;toly common in the o pon l�nd 
nlong tho Greenbrier River e nd found 11 1so in the open fields on I·fiddle Hount�ine 

114. Junco (,lunco p;y:cmr�li s ) - .�bund,:,nt at 1: 11 elov�tions irom 2500 feet up. 
The broodi�:J c:rclo '{t' s :;t ell st['ges end independent young birds , : pest· building, and 
all stages in betueen 1:1ere observed . Eight nests '-lere found (44) e 

115 . Chipping S?<,r::ow (�Fizdl� p� sscrin_d - Comon in �ll suitablo habitats . 
:30von nests e (L!.5) 
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116 . Field ,spcr:'oil (S';1&9l,l[' pusill� ) - �LathGr uncommon even in /2ppDrently 
quite suitcblo ro:;ions . Three nests .. (46) 

117 " Swc.mp Sporro\<l (!'1.glosP.1.E ..€£Qrg;inn'"\) - L .  Sturm t nd the writer found two 
on Shnvors ForI: necr Chent Bridge . 1:1. It .. DoGnrmo roported thom to bo quito 
common :c lon:; Boevor Dero Run . 

118 . Song SparroH (ltlGlosl?izc ID21.0diiJ) - Modorntely common in tho rivor and 
stream v[' lloys . One nost , (47) 

APPENDIX 

Table II 

.� . Species seen on tho 1945 Farcy but not on tho 1953 Farcy 
l e Amoricon Hoodco ck (PhilQh.Q1Q �) 

b e Species soon on tho 1946 Foray but net in 1953 
le CeI'ulcr\l1 i brbler (Dendroi c.c cerulo,-:: ) 
2. Pr.':1irio Herbler ( Dondroi cn dis co lor) 
3 . Kontuclr-,y F::rbler (Ojj�s -iQrm;;ws) 

C o  Spocios soon o n  tho 1948 For8Y but net i n  1953 
1. Rod-bellied 1!oodpcckcr (Conturus .Qaro1inu.§) 

de Species which in the writors opinion may be found in tho region in summor 
but which no Forc:y h�: s lo catod thore . 

1 ..  M,']llc:rd (� l219J;;y:rhyncho s ) *  
2. Bln ck Duck ( A.11Q£ nw.rit1es ) *  
3 "  Goshei·;l: (Accini tor gcntilis ) 
4 .  Golden Ec:"gle ��:b1 "'. .£h.r.�-:,:.o..to s ) * 
5 . ,saw-i'Thet 0,.f1 ( AC R0 1ius .c cr>dicus ) * 
6 .  Short-billed l,i;�sh-Hron -(.Q.�-s:l��Q2 p1oiQnsis ) * 
7" Bluo-gTClY Gn"t ca t chor (?01iooti1D, £;;':.,9rulca ) 
8 .  Fhi to-e'Td Viroo (Viroo ;n-iseus) 
99 Pino F[\�blcr (Dondro�';: ;:rlnus ) 

lO G vJhito-i..ringcd Cros s bill (Lori� louc.Qotcr,, ) * 

* ThoSG birds hovo boon fO�id at  s omo time in this rogion . 800 
roferencos . (Brooks , 1944) 
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FIELD NOTES 

THE AUTUNN SEASON 

Department of Chemistry 
West Virginia University 
Morgantotm , '1>1. Va. . 

October 1 to December 31 

During the year 1953 a total o f  twenty three persons s ubmitted one or more 
r eports repres enting t1"elve different locations . This is a decided increa s e  in 
part icipation since last year but there is still more room for improvement . The 
r e gions which have regular coverage are Bluefield, Elkins , MorgantOlm , Hheeling , 
the Eastern Panhandle , Barnesville , 0 " , Ui 110 ugh by , O.  and Youngstmm ,  O .  

The followinZ persons vlere regular contributors : t o  Barbour , G .. Breiding, 
Mrs . H. Chapman, Hrs . D. Ca in, C .  Conrad, H. Da vis , rl. R .  DeGarmo , }11's .  M. Dick
inson , H.  He��erd; n ger , and C .  £.uller . The following s ubmitted at least one 
re�ort during the year : J .  Beach , M. Brooks , E. Chandler ,  I. Bo ggs , R.  Edeburn, 
H. Gorman , P. Grege;, Vo }'IcLaw�hlin , M. Ha steller , J. Mehner , 'and rI. Ska ggs . The 
Field Notes e dito:!.' uj.shes to express his gratitude to thes e  observers a nd a ls o  
wishes t o  ur ge all other members to s end in contributions during the next year. 

During 1953 190 s pecies have been noted in the published a ccount s ,  63 ad
ditional species have been reported by the o bs ervers ,  and six species Hhich were 
unreported have o c clllTed in the r egion. Thus the year f s  list for the r e gion is 
259 specie s ,  an il1cl' e a s e  o f  f01.1.:'teen ove}: la st year <I 

The SUIJ]!1el' drought and high temperat :.-res continued into October Hn.en temper
a tures were gener2lly well above norma l and little pr e Cipitation o c curred. 
November was genera lly milder than norma l and rain f inally o ccurred over much o f  
the region in the middle of th e  month . La te November and De cember were about 
normal and only t\·l0 short s pells of extremely cold Heather ha d o ccurred by the end 
of the year . The first snowfall o ccur1'ed on November 7 but by the end o f  the year 
only one other snoHstorm had o c curred. 

The migration 'vas not veTY eventful and feH outstanding rarities were re
ported. As yet there is no evidence of a ny influx of northern species during 
the uinter 0 According to the s c..hedule this 1-linter should be a flight year for 
the Snoi.fY Owl but none 'Has reported by the end of the year from our region .  There 
'.lere the usual re)orts of the "ha lf-hardy" s pe cies attempting to \.finter in our 
r e gion. 

:·Jes tern Grebe : One Has s een a t  Huntington b�r J 0 Shires on Deeember 27., 

Pied-billed Grebe : �_ big flight at Horgant01ID on O ctober 25 (G. Ha ll) " 

Red-throated Loon � One \<la s pre sent at Coltunbus , 0" from November 1 t o  7 (H . Burtt ), 
and one '\-Tas reported a t  Horgantoun on December 26 ( I .  B .  Boggs ) . 
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Double-crested Cormorant : presque Isle , Pa . on October 3 (J .  Mehner) ;  Barnsville , 
O .  on October 11 (l11's .  H .  Chapman and Mrs . D.  C� in ) ;  and at NorgantOl,ID on 
December 26 (Boggs ) .  

Great Blue Heron : Many late records ; December 19 near Inwood, (C . Miller) Deeember 
26 at ' be eline ( C .  Conrad) and December 27 at Huntington (Reo Edeburn) . 

American Egret : Last s e en at Barnesville , O .  on October 4 (Chapm8n and Cain) . 

American Bittern : The first record in the Bluefield region since 1947 on October 
14 (HI's . M. Dickin son) . 

'Vlaterfowl : .Eoderate flights at Blue fi eld ( Dickinson) a nd at l'I.1Or ganto\ID (Hall) (/ 

loH numbers in the Eastern Panhandle (Hiller) " Not very numerous at Presque 
Isle, Pa . on October 3 or at Pymatuniug Lake , Pa . on November 7 (Mehner) .  

Blue Goose g T",O s een at Huntington on December 27 (Edeburn) . 

G·,·d'·lall : Three at 1 1or gantolm, \'lhere it is quite uncommon, on December 26 (Boggs ) . 

Green=\·linged T eo l :  Ill'S . Dickinson found then on November 6 and 10 at Bluefield, 
where they are r ar e . 

Shoveller t Si.:;:tee1':� \lere s e en on December 13 at Bluefield ( Dickinson) " 

Bufflehead� b. heavy flight at }iol'gantmm on December 13 (Hall) ... 

Old Squaw : A b5_C flieht at Eorgantoi>m on December 13 "'hen at least t\.J'enty 'vere 
seen (Hall ) D 21(� three Here �resent on Dece:nber 26 ( Bo ggs) .. 

Hooded :tvlergans er : f:.-):':arently a widespread flight on De cember 13 "Then Dickinso n  
found 27 at .Dl1..�efielf and Hall s ail 12 a t  Eorgantotme 

Rough-legged Eaul: g One in Berkeley COunty on September 20 (Miller) , and in 
Pendleton COQ�ty on Sept ember 26 (J. Bea ch) .. One at ��atuning Lak� , Pa . on 
November 7 (Helmer )  a 

Duck Hawk : Thl�ee r e cords during the annual Hawk COQ�t on Se�tember 19 and 20 from 
Tucker and Pocahontas counties (Bea ch )  .. Hiller reported one from Berkeley 
county on October 4 and L. Barbour re!,orts tuo at � Tilloughby, 0 .  on the same 
day. 

Game Birds : All re�orts indicate that the Ruffed Grouse populations were ex
tremely hijh . Turkeys a lso were at a high level4il 

Rails : r-uller found !:ing Rails , Virginia Rails , a nd Soras in the Jeffers on 
county na:c sher; all through the season. Virginia �ails l'lere s till pres ent 
on December 30 e Conrad reported Soras and Virginia Rails a t  lake Terra Alta 
on October 17 .. 

Black-bellied Plover : Six at Presque Isle , Pa c on October 3 and two at Pymatuning 
La ke , Pa . on lTovember 7 (Hehner) . 

vJils on ' s  Snipe : l·filler re1)orts a total o f  14 found on t\.J'O Christmas counts in the 
Ea s tern Panhandle on December 30 and January 3. 

Canada Goos e :  lal' ge flo cks at �iheeling on O ctober 25 ( Conrad) • Found at Bluefisld , 
"'here it is rar e ,  on November 6 (Di ckinson) • Common a t  Pymatuning I.8 ke ,  Pa. on 
Fovenber 7 (1iehner ) .. 
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Least Sandpipel' : Thre e  still present on December 30 in Jefferson County (Niller) 4 

Purple Sandpiper : Thr e e  s een at Richmond Bea ch ,  O .  on s everal o ccasions in 
December ( P .  3mith Iide Barbour) .  

Avo cet : The o ne reported from Seneca Lake , O .  in the last issue r ew�ined there 
untiJ. O ctober 3 ( Chapman and Cain) . One was pres ent near Columbus , O .  o n  
September 8 and remained for s evera l days ( Burtt ) . 

Glaucous Gull : One at Cleveland , O .  o n  Dec ember 20 ( J .  Akers fi.£� Barbour) 0 

Bonapartes Gull : A. flo c1: of about 300 s e en near Gerrardstovm on November 5 (Miller� 

Ruby-throated Hummingbird :  Last s e en at Bluefield on O ctober 3 ( Dickinson) . 

Fli cl�er : One Has heard s inging in "lheeling on Dec ember 26 (Conrad) and one callL g 
at Harmarville , Pa . on De cember 26 (R. Ha�lker and Ha ll) . 

Phoebe : Miller reports two apnarently wintering at Big Spring , in Berkeley county, 
the first such OCC1..TrenCe he has not ed in that region . 

Blue Jay : Present in O glebay Park, vThere they are uncOIn.mon ,  from September 29 to 
O ctober 26 ( G .  Breiding) . 

Caro lina T 'ren : Pl'obably a s  refle ction o f  la st year f s mild Hinter a s  well as a 
goo d  breeding sea s o n ,  this species s eems to be at a high population level 
throughout its normal range . The Pittsburgh ,  Pa . r e gion is s lightly north 
of the normcl limit at uhich this species s l)rvives every winter and so is 
found thel'O o nly after mild yeB rs . This year 11ehner r eports one at South 
Park, A.llec;l1E:m::r County, Pa . for the second succe s s ive ivinter on December 26 
and Hmrke::' and EE, ll f ound s evera l a t  Harmarville , Pa . on December 27 . Barbour 
reports thom increasing near Cleveland, O .  vThere thre e  were s een on De cember 
27 . 

Catbird : La st s e en at Oglebay Park on O ctober 14 ( Breiding )  and at Bluefield on 
O ctober 26 ( D5. cl:inso n )  0 

Brown Thrasher : S een at Bluefield a s  late as December 5 whi ch suggests a po s s ibly 
vTinterins bird (Di ckinson) . 

Robin : The HuntinGton group .t;::nmd 20 on their Christma s count on December 27 
(Edeburn) ; one ivas s een at Mor gantovm on Decel'lber 26 (Bog.':Ss) and four l·rere 
s e en on Deccn!ber 30 and January 3 i.."1 the Eastern Panhandle (£:Iiller) . 

Olive-ba cked Thrush : Seen in Hheeling on O ctober 8 ( Conrad) and la st s een at 
Bluefield on October 19 (Dickinson) . 

Gray-che eked Thrush : First s e en on O ctober 4 a nd la st s e en o n  October 7 at Blue
f ield (Dickinson) . This is the only r eport of this s pe cies to be sub��tted 
to the Field Notes editor during 1953 . Is the bird r ea lly that rare or are 
our obs arvers f ailing to identify it? This spe cies might be a good migration 
pro j ect for 1954. 

Greenland lJheateal' !  A s ight r ecord for this species vIa s  !J1.ade bJr P. Savage near 
A.shtabula , O .  in late December v This is the first Ohio r e cord for this 
s pe cies (Barbour) . 
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Golden-crowned llinglet : Appar ently a good flight all over the regio n .  

Ruby-cr01med YJ.n;.slet : The earliest r ecords were ; O ctober 4 at "1heeling (Breiding) 
and at Bluefield (Dickinson) . Mor e  late December reports than usua l ;  
1-1he eling, December 26 (Conrad) ; Hunt ington ,  December 26 (Edeburn) ; Harmar
ville , Pa . De cember 27 . (Havrlcer ) and Berkeley County , January 3 (Hiller) . 

Ha t er Pipit : Six at Pj1natuning Lake , Pa . on November 7 (Nehner) . 

Orange-crovmed Harbler : One at Bluefield on O ctober 28, the s econd record for 
that region (Dickinson) . 

Nyrtle ' arbler : The fall flight was not a s  heavy as it frequently is a nd they 
did not s tay as lat e . At 110rgantoi.J11 none was s een in December Hhen normally 
a fow are fOllJ.'1d (Boggs and Hall) . A total of 55 1-rere r eported at Hunt i ngto n  
on Decenber '?- 7  (Edeburn) . 

')alm Harbler ; SC21"Ce this autumn a t  Bluefield (Dickinson) . None s e en a t  1'1organ
tmm (Hall) and ll..l1reported elS e1-1hero 0 

Hoo ded Harbler : Braid ing reports one pre s ent at his f eeding s tation in Oglebay 
Par!{ on HOVCl.lber 18 . 

Rusty Bla ckbird. : i -. Davis r eported a flo ck of 36 near Hillsboro , Pocahontas 
COll..l1ty on De cenber 27 and a flock of abo ut 70 (mixed vIi th a f e1-1 COHbirds ) 
on December 30 at Burlington, Mineral Co . vlille� r eported 7 5 in Jefferson 
County on Decenber 30 " 

Ros e -breasted Gros beal: : La st s een at Bluefield on October 13 (Dickinson) . 

TO\-1hee : Conr2 d r eported them singin<; at 1 11e eling on October 22 . Hall found tivO 
at Harmarvillo, Pa .. '!,-There they are uncommon in '.·linter on D e cember 27"  

Henslow ' s  S�ar�ow: O ctober 15 at Bluefield (Dicldnson) � 

B2. clnnan t s Spa rroiT : One s een at Huntington on D e c enbGr 27 (Edeburn) " 

Tree Sparrow : Breiding r eported it was observed a t  OglGbey Park where it was 
absent in the past thre e years ; �irs . Dicldnson found o ne on November 6 
a nd tHo o n  November 13 at Bluefield, the f irst r e cords for that region s ince 
1950 . Very common near l-iilloughby, 0" i-there 426 were counted on the Christ
mas Count (Barbo'Ll!' ) . HOi-lOVer , they were a ga in uncommon in the Horgantoiofn 
region (Hall) <> 

" 1hite-throated 'jparroH : A good fall flight a nd r eports o f  late December r e cords 
came in from all over the r egion .  

11hite-crOimed Spa rro,\·r : A very good flight at Mor gantown on October 27 (Hall) " 

Lincoln ' s  Sparrou : A modcratGly good flight at Mor gantoHn in early O ctober .. 

Not e : Unle s s  o thGrl-rise des i gnated all pla ces in the ebove a ccount a re to be 
understood as r8f erring to the State o f  Hest Virginia . 

George A .  Hall 
110r gantoim , vI. Va . 

Contributions for the ·Seas o n ,  Ja nuary 1 to Na r ch 31 are due on April 1.  
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HATER B mDS AT FIELDS PARK RESERVOlR 
HONONGALIA COUNTY, W. VA. , 1953. 

Fred C .  Brooks and Hilliam F. Berthy 

Page 2q 

The area surrounding l1or gantoun , \-Jes t  Virginia , has few places suitable for 
observing shorebirds and waders ;  hO\.fever ,  the drought during the summer and fall 
of 1953 produced some mudflats which ordinarily would not exis t . The best o f  the s e  
were a t  Fields Park Reservo ir .  

Fields Park Reservoir is normally a pond o f  about 13 a cres lo cated a t  the 
western foot of the f irst Cheat MOuntains ridge three miles east of Mor gantown . 
The reservoir is a part of Mor gantown ' s  city water system. It lies at an e leva
tion of about 1200 feet , and is almost completely s urrounded by woods . During 
the summer and fall of 1953 it dried up progress ively until only about ti-l0 acres 
of water remained. This drying up created a series of mudflats which a ttracted 
::-:hcrebirds and waders '.fh:i.ch ordinarily are not found in the area . 

During August and early September , the vTriters , ",ith Maurice Brooks , and 
Jometimes with Tom Berthy, and Charles and Henr:' Thomas , made regular trips to 
the area . Counts were made of all waterbirds and shorebirds seen. Results of 
the counts are given in the follo\linc; table : 

i I 
I UJ I I II 
t �, 
' <  ! 

� l  � I � 
I I .  e _ 0 � � I  1 I � 

Hater Birds Observed at Fields Park Reservo ir , August-September ,  1953 . 

The list o f  species is not extensive but by the end of the period the reservoir 
was so nearly dried up that f e1.f birds were visiting it o' The best find uas the Hhite
rumped Sandpiper Erolla fuscico1lis , s een on August lO s' So far as is Itno"m this is 
the first re cord for the spe cies in the 1'1organtot-m region. The opening of s chool 
prevented later visits i'lhich might have yielded additional species .. 

The vis it s  to Fields Parl: produced other bird records o f  interest . On tuo 
o ccas ions Ospreys , Pa11dion halioetus , 'Here s een flyinc; over the lake , and once a 
fish vTa S a ctually caught . On several trips a pair of Ravens , P'prol.f.§ �, i.fere 
s een and heard flyin:-; over the area , the clo s e st approa ch of these birds to lI.organ
town that we Imot>! of in recent years . - A Sparrow Hawk, � £r'arverius, s eemed to 
enjoy s toopinG at flo cks of Killdeers , CharadriY§ vo ciferus , and other .shorebirds ,  
although it never s e emed s eriously to be trying to atta ck any o f  them. 

Morgantoun , west Virginia 
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MEMORANDUH ON NIGHTHAvlKS NESTING 

A:r GLEVELAliiD, OH IO 

No , 1 Page 2+_ 

One of the ne�'ler buildings at Nela Park in Cleveland houses the Nela Lamp 
"forks and is a one stor�� building. The roof is nearly flat and is of the standanl 
tar with gravel on top variety. Early in June , 1953, one of the Genera l  Eleotrio 
employees found a bro1mish bird incubating tHO e ggs laid on the gravel, with no 
attempt at making a nest , a nd near a ventilator . 

One of the e g�s hatched o n  Sunday, June 14 and the other hatched the next 
day. The young birds l,-lere mottled and blended in well ,dth the gravel baokground 
s o  they were hard to s ee .  One bird, a pparently the mother , spent the day either 
brooding or nestled up close to the young birds . She l<Tould a llow people to 
fnproa ch \-lithin 2 or 3 feet before flying to a nearby tree or objeot on the roof 
. -h0re she \vould carefully Hat ch the intruders .. 

On June 26, \<lhen the birds Here 11 days o ld, U. S .  Fish a nd Hildlife Service 
bands were pIa oed on the birds le gs and the numbers recorded. By July 3 ,  the birds 
had gro1tm considerably but still huddled clos e  to their mother. The gape , or 
mouth had developed to a large s ize as thes e  birds will obtain food by tfscoopingff 
it o ut of the air as they fly through the afternoon and evening sldes .. 

On July 10 , one of the birds was on a drivevTay a t  8 : 30 a om .. and at noon Has 
not far away. AlthOUGh not full gro1tm it a ppeared to fly '.-1ell "Then approa ched tco 
closely. The other bird was not in sight . 

Pe hope these tHO young birds s urvive their Hinter Uva oation" flight to 
southern South �bGrica &nd return next year to k.eep the skies above Cleveland 
just a littlo moro frOG of inse cts than they Hould othcr11ise be . 

M. B .. Skaggs 

A CASE OF INCREAS ING RETURNS 

In October 1953 , I established a feeding staticn for birds in the ba clt,yard 
of my home in 1102 Highland Street , Tarentum , Pennsylvania . 

At that time , a small flo ck of English Sparro\-ls toolc command of the feeding 
stations and other more des irable species of birds failed to use the statio n .  I 
conoluded that the spa:,'r0l1S would have to be eliminsted.. I vrould tra p  and de
stroy them .. 

On October 3 vThen I set tho tra p ,  I counted 11 English Sparroi,'s in the floc!: 
that made my yard their headquarters . I kept a fa ithful record of a11 sparrolls 
that I trapped and destroyed. 

On January 3 ,  1954, j ust t"lO months later , I had elimina tod 148 Enp,'lish 
Sparro�·,s throllgJ.'1 m�� trapIJing proGI'am. On Januar3r 3 ,  I counted 16 English Sparrms 
at my feeder , oxa ct13'" f ive more than ha d be on thoro on October 3 .. 

That day, I C08 s ec my trapping program a nd conceded my ba clcyard to the per
sistent finches .. 

Hal H .  Herrison 
Tarentum, Penns�Tlvania 
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1954 PROGRAM .. BROOrJ3 BIRD CLUB, INC . 

Date 
January 

Wheeling, West Virginia 

A£livitu 
�lub Proj e cts Vesper Sparrow Study 

Indigo Bunting Study 

February 20 - 21 Hid-' "inter Heeting (Annua l) 

Ivlar oh 27 - 28 

!\.pril 

�.?ril 24 - 25 

V.a y  2-9-16 

June 5-13 

Field Trip, Nosquito Lake Areo , 
Girard, Ohio 

SprinG l1igration and fie ld notes 
Send rc!)orts : 

Field Trip, Hiddle Mt . Cabins , 
l ;il1dell) H. Va . 

Centl1.I'�· D<l�f Runs , Chapters and groups 
Send rGl;orts : 

Field Tl'i).'), Sutton f oS Horb1er Pro jeot ,  
Harper s Ferry, l-T. Ve . 

Annua l Foray, Crunp Bocbrith , Fa�rette 

1£ader .QI �ns.Q!: 
George Hall 
L;'1rry Hioks 

Headquarters Chapter 
llheelincr, H. Va. 

Grant Cook Bird Club 
YoungstoHn , Ohio 

George Hall 

Jim Bea ch 

Geor ge Breiding 

Cln rk tul1er 

C01.:mt:r, � T .  Va . -__ Chuck Conrod, George RaIl , Pete Chandler 

July 2 5  La itsch I S  l!.cr e -- Pete Ch2ncUer & John La itsch 

August 15 

Sept . 4 ... 5-6 

Sept . 18-19 

Oct . 9-10 

Oct . 16-17 

NovGTIbe1" 20 

Field Trlp , Shore Bird Ydgrotion,  
Gircrd, Ohio 

Annual �·leeting & Reunion, COr.lP 
.?iedtllont , Ohio 

li.nnu21 Hm!l: Count 

FoIl Outing, Ch2rleston , ' .  Va . 

Fall Outing ,  }furietta , Ohio . 

Heoting of Executive and Foray 
Committees , Clubroom 

oo c .  24-J<:m . 2 ChristlJl.D S Bird Census Counts 
Sond reports : 

De cember 18 Hecdquarters Cha pter,  Christw.Ds 
Pcrt:�, Clubro om 

Howard Heimerdinger 

Geor ge Hall 

Jim Bea ch 

H,mdlan Chapter 

O ent ral Ohi o Chapt er 

vlheoling, U. Va . 

Goor go Braiding 

�lhce1ing, l-!. Va . 


